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- In its Comnunication (r ) to the European Councll ir
Dublin on 29 Noveurber 19D., the-Commieelon j.dentified oertaln
fundamental- problelns which will arise with the introd.uction
of new technology, and showed how the Comnunity could rnos!
usefully face the challenge.
The Conmission ernphaeised the need to mobilise and
'co-ordinate the efforts of the Menber States and the Conmunity
by ireating a honogeneous European rnarketr encouraging co-
operation between the induetry and users, proraoting the
European industry 60 as to ensure its cotnpetitivity on r.ro,rld
markets, aad enabli4g the new infornation technology to be
adopted in the moet appropriate r*ays.
The Cbmmission emphasised the need for a Comrnunity
initiative, not only in order to nalntain competitivity or
avoid the possibil-ity of productlon over-capacity in the
longer run, but also to, ensure a coherent socj.al, progrecs
across the Comnrunity, in view of the /forseeable employmen-t
consequences as well as the changes in working conditions and
industrial re].ations_ which the new technology will bring"
fn such circumstances, the sociaL and industrial- changes
that are resultiug from the new technology cannot be left to
take place qnaided,'and need to be developed in the light of
Society's overall- political and social obJectives- The new
technology offers both risks and opportunities for Society'
with maJor sectors of production and uoe of goods and servicee
undergoing changes ,affecting the skil1s and e*perience of
nany groups..At the same tine, these. technologies wilL create
new activities and change many existing 
-Jobs.
In a period of rapid growth of the active population
but weak economic growth, it'is particuJ.arly important
to forsee how the rnore or less rapid innovation of products
and processes in ihe industrial sector, and the service
s..ctor, will- affect the labour narket. Whether'the new
technology will be a positive 'growth factcrr or a cause of
crisis will depend on the Community' oll the Member States'
and on the two sides of industrY.
(1) European Society faced vitfr the ner* informatlon
technol-oev : a Community response
fcoy(n\- eso rinal-/.
-2
sonc Menber statesf governments are alreacly evaluating
tha llkoly Fetrlo and araet of lrnpact of thr nsw-tachnolog{:.ttd
'coneidering their appropriate pollcy etances and aottolls ('l ) '
Tradc faions, 
"o"*iiii" of tfr" ii"""t effecte 
on their menbcrs,
haveheenactj'veindeve1opingtheirownana1yscaandpo1icy
position6., (2) EnploYers havc equally been'conecious of the
cff6cte of the labour markct rbn their competitiveneag.
In order to derielop an apnropri.ate social policy to prcparc
the .climate for innovation, th; Co;ni.ssion proposed certainl
actions, in particular :











b) the exarnination, with thc socia:L partnere , of meaauret
. 
cuch ae technologY agreencnts ;
e)thcestab].ishmentqofanrogranncinthe,key.area:9f
educatLon, training anil the dieeerniualioh of inowlcdge.
This prcsent document to the standing Conmittee on Enploynent
is intendcd to aesist th6 Menbey Stat.esr governdente, thdSoeial Partners and the Conmunit.y to.tdentify thcir appropriatc
rol-es and tasks. It presentc various Figlds;o$ acti-oIt uhich arc
,bumnariscd in the section Sumnary and Conclusions.
(r )
(2)
National studiea by both government and S.ndependant bodiec
are discussed in the Annex.
Confederations euch as the U.K.re TUC, and thc French
CFDT have'produccd.their own reports, as hae the European







The Commission considers that early assessment and action
is necessary on the social aspects to prevent regressive attitudes
and to channel the change towards actual progress. In this contextt
the appropriate poLicy re6pon6e nubt be,based on certain principlest
in particular :
- 
th,e re-inforcernent 9f the dialogue between Social Partners
at company level
- the improvement of the climate for innovation, with
Government support in go-operation with the SociaL Partners ;
- 
the monitoring of developnents and the adaptation of policy
measures to rneet energing needs.
The foLlowing sections identify those at-eas where actions
need 'to be taken ia the light of these principl-ee .
Maj ntg i n gnll_ d e v e3 o!- dgmg-nd- gn- a- SSrIS c3! vg- b a sis
The overal-l en:ployment impact rvil.l. to a large extent d.epend
oir gieneral economic conditions., on the maintenance of'Community
conpetitivenessn and on the creation of new areas of employment.
I'his impl-ies:
- 
firstiy, the need to bring about an increase in the rate of
econonic growth, and to,tackle existing probl-ems - infl-ationt
energy constrain!s, and balance of'payments - with. renewed
vigour ;
- secondly, the need to encourage active poLicies to aid in
the re-development.of region's and sectors affected since there
r+il-l.be a si"gnifieant Loss of employrnent opportunities in
certein prorluct areas. Such policies nust be deployed before
the situations develop'into crises I.
- 
thirdly, to enabl-e those sectors of activity to which new
' expenditure will be directed, and which pfovide. the greateet
potentiaS- for emplo'yment growth, to devel-op as rapidly as
possible. These sectors include first of al-l those producing
micro-processors and rel-ated. activities - whose impact should
not be overlooked. They also incl-ude gervices such as health'
education and l-eisure, as well as other pub3.ic abd private
services. The rapid increases in manufacturj.ng productivify
resulting fron the new technology could provide the income




- fourthly, that exletlng Conmunlty ftaanclal lnEtrumentc
can contribute to supporting and implementing the etrategy
developed above - within their own rules and respecting
their own targets - aotably through !
a . maintainlng and developing-denand for the new technology
and aseisting i,ts introduction, partiiular3"y in snall
and mediurn-sized firms ;
- . contributing to the re-deVef.opment of regions and sectorsI affected in their employnent by'the new technology ;
, "' . supporting the development of forms of training adapted
to the new technologY.
The l-arge increasee in productivity which rnay be
ri 
. associated with, the uew technoLogy can fulfil- one of the
conditions necessary for the reduction of annual'working tine
and overtime, dhilsl respecting concerns for competitiveness.
. Another aspect of the technologf, is the fl-exibllity of (
'.operation-that' it makes possible, and the consequent scope
it gives for the development of moTe flexible employraent
patterns,,including additional part-time Jobs
.lt the same ti.me,, any measrjlres to re-organize worlting
time should bear in nrind of the ueed for selectivity and
f1exibi1ity't"akingparticu1araccbuntoftbecornpetitive
position of the se,ctor concerned.
. In situatlions where older workers lose their jobs as
a resul-t of technological change and alternative job prospects
are limited, f1exible retirenent schemes rnay be appropriate.
The Council has al-ready set out its first po3-icy
3uid.elines on the que.stion of working timq (f ), .and has
;'equestefl a fotrIow-Bp by the Commission. fhe Connission
:ntends.to take the possible ernployment effects of the new
technology into account in developing its approach in this
area.
(t) Council Resolution on the .ldaftation of ldorking Tine
of 1B Decernber 19?9.
i.,:r.1:..1::..' .1,. ; ,- 6*?*:*'!74"?_1tl?6
a
Cogdltlsrna- oJ voiE
lfhatever the ultinatc effcctE oa thc overall leve1 0f
ernployoent, thc nev technology vi1l profoun.dly affect rorklag
"ooafiic'rru. Oa tho 
'nost readiLy ldentifiabLe level, nanely
riiaiy and hea).th, there are toth gaino and potential loseeb'
Bealtirior yorking envlronrnento, vlth_).es3 extrene tenperatDr€o1
lesa physical exertion are beneficlal but off-set in part
Uy posuiute etrege'ln the'uee of vlsual display units and
relatcd equiPnent.
At a broader level, tho neY or8anizatlon of vcirk ublcb'
1a reoulting froc the lncreased use 'of lnforrnatiou analyole
and transmlsaion, cevices in the productiog. procees offere
the possibiLity for nore fleiiblc vorking raethods. ?hie nay
ultiiateiy botir trensform the pattern of responsibility and
Ean-to-nan relationships in the vork-shop and replace the
l".aitional tende:rcy tt concentrate vork places in centralleed
locat:.o:]s by trore decentralised vorking nethods' A more
decentralield, catir-linked, organlzation systern could play
ita psrt in corrcctlng prcsent'reglonaL aqd urban inbalaDG€€o
Frior to arrivlng at thie nev dlstrlbution of vork,
hovever, many probleno-of adJuetlqent vi]1 need to be facedr
coverlng qucetione euch as the downgradin5 of okillot the nqed
to deveioj Job enlargement and cnrlchrcent' Job rotation and
peroona). ievelopm*ntJ Job otatus and hierarchy' and the need
to avoid the uort of Job alienation that an increasinSly
lnpersonal :pr, ce6s of product tends to brlng. Particuler
attention shouLd 6"9.5iven to the risks that riore decentra'lioetl
nethods roight re-inforce dlgcririinatlone or BeSnentatlons
on the labour rnarkei. In addition, the development of hooe
. 
based producti?e vork v111 no dogbt- hale substantial
'inp]tcatlons in euch arealt as the oharing of responsibil{tles
st hone betveen rien and \Jorea.
rnal].thesearea6;thesoclalPartnershaveaodoubt
a uaJ6r--"".ponsibility here" but so do Governmente vho oust
deveiop policies vhich transcend the narrow li'llte of





































If'the ncr,r technol,ogy BuEccede .i.n ralclng the productlvlty
of labour and. canital, and in reduciag energiy consumption, thc
qualitV of life can bc lmproved. The benefits of thie process '
ehould be eeen in terms of the possibilities it givce Society
to better fu1fil ite responsibilittes to the less fortunate
as,trell ae in torms of gooclb, services'and increased leieure-
' ?h1,6;caD ln'port bc achloved by relcaslug consu:rptlon
cxpendlture and nanpover for ht6hly labour-i,ntensivc
actlvitles rel.ated to bclp for tlre alck aud aged'(thc lattcr
foraing an 6xpa.ndlng oection of the Connunity population)r
but lt aloo trnpliee the specLftc appllcatioa of thc nc.lr
technol,ogy to eoclal needs ouch ae tho relief fron tbe






?herc Lc aloo a need for'a caroful cxarninatloa of -
thc qucatloa of tbc confldentlaLlty and oecurlty of lnfora-
atlon. Thia lseue ne6dc to be carefully so:litoredi perhapc
by tndepcnde'ut, Gcvernroent appointed agencl.ee, and safeguardn
and regulationo developed ao aa to enaure'tbat tb,c rlgLts
of tbc indlvldual are respectcd. Thc Connissioa wili. consider
the mogt appropriate forns 9f Com4unity action in thie dlct.
0rlentation of tralnlnq
Thc iropact of the nev techuology ou trala,llg gooa
vell bej'ond thc tradltlonal concept of nargl:aI re-aCjuatncat
s.id re:traiaing of vorkera affectcd. ft ralsec a cet of
cuectione to tho erlstlng trainlng aad cducatiou sycters
:s to their ablllty to equip sorkers - and coa6u=e:c - vitb,the akllIc requlred to cope vdtli change. 
.
Processec of production vl11 beceoe les6 eonerete
aad tanglblc and hencc lece eaay to graspr and vlll requlrcd1ilcrent types of roau-nachlne relatj.oashlpo. The dcvelopcent
of sk1l.1e and abilltle6 
_appropr.latc to. the aev technologythus inpllee tho dcvelopncnt of a flexible approach vhlcb





Hany exi.ctin6 ektl1s - i.ncluding aouc. current).y
ie eboi't euppS.y - ril"i' however, becone protreoslvely
obsoleter' r,rith a likely disproportioaate effect oo 's'orl€no
At the sano tine, neny of tire skills rcquired fo:'. the
iopleoentation of the ner.r technology cor.tinue to be EC&tcc.
IIence a series of training, guidance and plscernent probleno
preoent themselvea, of whicb the folloxing ;een the nost
Sgent
a) provide better 1lnks betveen education and treining,
aa eb! out lB the CounclLre Reeolution on Alternaace
Training (1), and ir.r::rove the content of baaic
education ia order to'prepare for the uFe of the'
neu technology at ali etagee of ).i-fe !
:ratioe cf lrocees
rather tban product oriented systens of vocatior'ai
guidance, baeic training and training iu specific
skills i
c) orovide re-trainlng for scl.eatiato, eaginecrg and
tecbniciane i.
d) provido for the re-training reede of percons affccted
by'Job lossee in order te preeerve their'access to'
t}'e llabour narket 
- 
noting 1n pe.rtlcuLar that . uonen
nay be affectecl ln eignlflca::t nunbers in ibe tertiary
sector
. 
' At Connuni!;-' Ievel-, t,he CgnmJ.ceicr t'iiL p:'epa:e a
ir"r.,r:ss.ry of the trnialr.g :"r.'*.ulrene:ltr: cf the ;rcr* techaolo6y
brs*d o:r an op:ni.on of th+ Sonsultatirb Ccn*ittec o::.
.Vcc:rtionai. Training.- the Eurooeen SociaL ii:nd proviCes
^, --.sf..-i+.1- -,,vu.!vr Lu.r* e.rse f o-r cooirtin6 tlio re-tra:'ni::g a::.d r*-acnptetion
of "**c:-liers *-liooe skiila sre no longer requirecl tor"'et'is'
t;:i] tec:"n1,ques reculred in the ntcreel!"*ct:"c;:ric end ccmputer
c::entq, i 1:iius:"ries.
il'-icni,r':'r'r-r *f Lebcur nsrket fiticrilii *i:
.1. r,e joy i.e..:;L,p:.eisq1 a:C re.-'j"nv:l;'o .:t i.,in sf lat'cur
':-r:ket .s'-F:c:'; :i:r'::J:es is needed j.f e;-.j,';-- r-,g:: - i:l:' *ar=nrtCb
,;:e:ploynent is noi to be serLously 'r{$rseneii" Th^$
'.-:-n:r:,;-.:, i .r.i''l .',-rc;:.i *. sin tC aChieve t.*g ,,;*; l:: c'n;:r; :..l ve.' ':
_l_
(1) Cr:uueil, R+s*jt',Jtio& os lluk*d'wo:'k itrnd tfeinirg




q greetei fLexibiLity and rc&dineea on tho part
of placenent and guidance servlees to cops rritlt
ehort-t,erm neeCcn both of the ec,on.omy- in Seneral
and of thE-workerns af fected i r
- 
a nedlum-tern epproach vhich enabl.ee- then to both
nonltoring, and to J.nprove links uj.th firns'trcirina facliitles and the school systen.et 64ui^r6
e- paper'on the reduction of the qual-iiative nisnatch betveea
tiie eupply and denand for labour (1)r and the Corrniesica
ls tleveloping lts own sug6estiorre ,j.n a paper oa tire OriePtation
ofLabourHarketpolic1egfordiecuesionatt}reCounc11
later this year.
Social protec.tion- and aupDort
Existiag eyatems of Job and
of redundancy pollciee a:ay not be
appiopriato for the probleoe that
clrcunotancecl.
'a
Anoong tbe raost lnnediato issues, treo deeerve particular
attoution:
the systene of job protection or l,ncone Eua:inn'tee.
Thece should be considered aG one of the neJor safo-
guards for those uorkers threatened nith Cisrnissal,
and to prevent wldespread resl.stance to industriaL
innovation. Le6isletion or agreenente on dismissale
si:ould be approachsd with the prevailin6 concern
to facilltate acceaE to altornative Job,s i
the probleae of yorkers. particul,aily" oldar. vorkerrl
vho flnd above $verago dif ficuLty arlapti:rt to neu
vorklng patterns or in"obtoinlng neu enployrnent.
i.oeo of Jobc for euch people can be a traumatlc
experiencer caliing for s conpoeito of social,
enployment, trainin6 and leir;ure ouppo::t which ia
ao yet undcr-developed in the Comnunity.
./.
iacoue protectioa'aadfully adequatc and
viIl develop ln tbe ncr
Cornlseion Paper on-Reduc.tioa of tbe qualitatlve
*l{ia.metch betveea tbe supply of end deuaad for iabour
6ui.delineo for labour.nark.e't policy and uorking,






!,ibnt t gI3;gS_ c.brnlre o r.E ! hg_eFpl p$lsnt Ej f uc lqg
Preclse forecaets ol future ernployrnent trends and
otyrrctrrrc$ are not poesibler: and oonitorlu6 nethods
nuot be developed at national level ao a6 to permit the
early identification of problem areae.. in thf; coniext,
a greater tranopaiency re6ardlng lnvestneat intentions
of Ernployers is nee<ied 1n order to asctct 1n identifying
areea of empl.oyment to be affected.
Honltoring should look to tbe longer tern <ievelopnent
of the structur" of enploynent.ae well ie speci.fic asp-ects
auch as :
- a) product dreae, branchcs, sectors, regioae
b) spccific Sroupe, aotably youngi rrolrenr- older rorkers
c) trainilg and vocatloual guidance needs
d) ef fects on yorkin5 c,ondltioas
6) uce of exieting labour oarket and soclal eupport structurcs
, f) ref focte oa productlvlty, lnveatseat, real inc'one growth.
' Monitorlag should taka place 1a a coacerted manser
et. appropriate 1cve1e vlthin, tl:,e Mcraber Stat,ee, but ln
a traaner vhlch also pernito an exploitation at Co:nunity
ievel where the results can be rel.ateia to other forecaeting
ac.tivitlee, iacluding tbe Cornuu'nlty'e FAST (Foreceeting of
_Sclence and Te'chnol-ogy,) pxogran,nes snd tire 199O projectionsnThe commission is currently setting up a Eurcipean pool. o,f stirdiee
and analysisl for the use of alL interested b.arties; and eee.kethe cooperation of all conc.erned, in particrlar thc Standing
Employment Cornmittee.
ll"t"""etttglr alrd r '
fnforanation canpaigns directed to the general pubile
-.:C apecific lnterest group, lncluding the Soclal Partners,
ca:r do much to develop a climate favourable to soclaL).y-deelrcd
:':r,novatlon, and several'ltember States have already begun.
The public, e,6pe,cla11y the young, need to be arrare of
'i;;B oppo:'tunitios created by the uev technolo6y and the ocope
:.'or its uee, whiLe belng familiarisda at an everyday 1evel 
-in hanCllng qntl using_it. Those dir.ectly affectEd by t,be aev






. Fnrtieular sf,,f,orts shsuld bo nsds by'thg s-octal
Partuerg, vith Governneut supportn to increaee ab'aretcse
of the ner technol-o6y and to deyeLop existir:g educationel'
Ead trainiug progrs&mes 60 eo to enco$pass the efiects
of the changes on enploynent, vorklng conditions, traiaing
needs'6nd nanagcrugnt ctructureEq liatLoncL, reglonal and
l6caL tripartite diec.ue.siong hs-ve p:roved particularLy .
euccessful ln those Menber Statee rrlrich have trled then.
1'he Conniseion lntends to play ite part vith Inforaation
canprrlgns on t"hc neri technology ee part df its ort
ilfornation poIlcy.
The scl.entific cornunity also hae lts part to pi.ay
at natlonal and Connunity leve1 la the developrent of




and scale of industrl.al 6rnd eocial pouer, as uell as substaat{al
upheavale ln t,he lives of nany workere. ihe coDaequeaces of
such changes ehould be recognised in the Trade Unions having
Su}I acceso to all- neceasor;r in,forraat.ion. and tbe rti5ht of
con'eult:ation ln propoeals for th.e inplenentation of the neri
technologyr'vhether or not there are Job,losoes.
Job loeees cannot alvayo be 'abeorbod by corpont6,a. Ecbcc
tb'grc ls a eruci.sl roLe for the Pubtric Authorlties tn cnsurlng
au adequate co:'.':v'D6atlon of such losses by ney growth vithln
ihe'regio-nrf. oi' Local laboun rnarket, with appropriate oupportfrou piacercnt servicee. Conpc{nies shouid a:esist theAutho:'it,ies i:r such functions by the spcedy provisioa of
;nfor::atiort about lrnmediate eaplo3rnent effectc, 
.and byievelcping colrp&Dy nanpouer planning over tb.e seCiua-tera
-;pread., brlng::r.; chaages in vorkiag ne.-hods, Job 5raciiag;::d eo on, a eysten of teChroiog;y agree::eets vcul.d be
.:lropriate rrhercby the employuent chengec i:lvo1'red, rourd be
elscu;sed and a6::*'ed bctween' Joint .trade u:r:ron/nana6;eneat teatrs.?hia fern of agreement hae bcin aclopted i: eertain ca$es ia
';},e FcCeral Republ"ic, Italy, the liethe:.la::.ds and tlie 'ini ted




A mneh quetda' agreement ie tha{ betr*Een''the*'lf-orw,egiga
eoetall pa*toe$u', correeinln$ "eoupu'ter*basEe syeternr -wh**.h F?ys t ,. ,
.tartfculay att'entlori to the treg-e '1n:ron rigir$'.to inforqalton' .'L1J
b*"" shddld,be taken to ensure i?rat irr protect.ing incones,'and :
;ou ,Erat]ee, these technoLogy sgre€ments do.nr:t d,egenerate into
inttltq*chnologf-agreene.uts-, eepecially ia industries opea to
i.nternati onaL c'oraPetiti on.
ifhe impLicatlons of, the new .technol.ogy are such as.
":o throw iato question me$y existing practi-ces aad structures'
Thie poses a ehalleuge f,or,.bo-tb Social Partners who mue!, 
-
rje're1opanemodiry.tileir..por1cies,,structures'andcapacitl.ee
so a6 lo rneet the- nes sireuastanoes" Levels of d,iscussion
and negotiation nay aeed to chqgget and et'ery effort nust be '
roade to adopt lnstitutionaL arra1genent6 to neet the new
chaLLenge s.
S"q!4U43Y; SSDiq oNgtuqip$s
The suggestions contained. in this ,locument, aud which
are submitteE to the Standing Empl"oyment Comurittee, represeat
a first step.ln the devel-opment of approprlate employmen!
policy reflectie:.,s and :"eeponses to the trrew nicro-electronlc
technology.
As the Comi',". ',i.r,.. has pointed or:t i:r the docurnent,
. it is for the Pubiie- Authori-tiee and often for the Seicial
Partners themselves - in liaison and in concertation withl;; pouri" .t"irro"iiies-"na vith their support - to--indicate
the ways in which they pro-po6e to tackLe the social and
ernploynne;rt prdolenEn and to define appropri6.te proced,ure6'
ror ai""r""ion and negotiation, whetlier at'compeny 1eve1 or
'rat the approprLate Levels of ,the respective organizaticns'
In this iislrt, as has-been discussed in detaii in
the text, it wiI.1 be aecessarY to :
a) stinuLate and orienta.te economic policy in order
to mai.ntain dernand, eupport structural cbange'
encourage the deve)"opnePt of neut deuands, parti.cular]y
in the service .sector ;
./'.







l) fn f,o1tow{ng up lhe Council-Recol1tio1.Pf 19 Degenbar -19n
. conoerning the adaptattgn of yorkl4g. t,:Lnol to !akc: talo
account 
.t[e posslble enlloyrnent effectg of the peuteihnology ;
;)inereaeea}'areneasof..theprob1ernsraised.bythenew
technology in terms of condtitions of work, in orcler
to prono.te specifie ractions ti inprove the situatlonor.
in iernrs gf Job enrichment, preve,ntion and protection
agarnet new risk
d) ensure that the quality o,f llfe of itt menbers of Society
. can be inpqoved {trrougb the applioation of tbe neu '
tectrnor,oey to the prof,I"t of ilse. p:rivileged^/ groups ;
e) develop new orientations for vocational training,
inc1udiw.theuseof.a1ternancetrai.ning,inorderib io"""ise the adaptive cap.aci-ty o{ alt work"l", 3_s wel,l
as providing approprlale training'of speeiaLiEts aplel :to exploit the'new technologY ; 
l
f) adapt and develop othei, supporllng labour market neasur.es(guidance, placementi ,inobility) in order to reduce ,, '
eiisting job nismatcbes and avoicl their developnent
in the future ;
adapt and re-inforce social protection arrangenents
in' -order to avotd that the nlu techn6logy adversely - 
'
affects the standard of living of workers, particularly
those trho have diffloulty in obtaining alternati've
employnent ; ,
create monitbring systems, associating the Public
Autboritiee and the Social Fartners''in order to .ideatify
tbe evolution of neede and changes in the structure
of employnent ;
tlirect-lnfornation canpaigne to the general public and
spebific interest groups, includl,ng.the Social Partners'
ana aia the development of national, regional aacl local
tripartite discussions ;
ensure the active participation of tbe Sogial Partnere
in the process of adJustnent, uot'onl-y at company leveL
. vhere technology agreenents nay, be appropriate -
but also ia tbe regi.onal or local labour narkete where





.- :*---;ff 1T-I.li-\15-t- T.l,:,--l-5
- 1t.-
* The varioue actions to be taken fall wlthln the 
-responsibility of botb Public Authorlttes,- at national,
and, local- Level- - and the Socia} Partners' the'Conmission
will equally bring its contribution, as has been indicated
in the document- This will include tbe exami.nation of tbe
appropriate use of'the conmunit.y fiaancial instrumente dn
their own areas, aad of how to acbieve a greatef- transpafencyf6r investnents- ,
' The Conniesion toui-d like the Standing Enploynoent'
comnittee to give ito opinion on'the various suggestionE
which have been nad6 aud, Ln particular, to indicste ltriority
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ANAIYSIS OF THE E.{PINYT'IBII trs'ECI'S
The emploJrment consequences of the new technolog"y are clearly wid.e-
spread., resulti:rg in. jo! lo_qses and. job gains in d.ifferent branches a^nd.
qhanses in the demand for d.ifferent oocupation€.l,skL1trs,'and.'cbanges fn







of the emplolnnent effeots nried.s t'o take i?rto account three
overall leveL of emploSrment,
- 
secondr the change in the strructure of eniploymeptl
- 
third., the time scale of the change.
I. The-qgnlpFngnt lb'fqt
'a
The net effect on the-overall leve1 of employment will be primarily
-d.et'ermined.-by..the relative speed of the Coiimr:nity in innovating the ri;pprbpriateproduct6 qnd processes compared. wj.tb our world. competitors. If the Commu:rity
innovates,in lin6 with its competitors it wi11,, h.ke its competitorsr.lose
some jobs in areas vrhere the new technolory, by its greater efficiency, reduces
the demand for Iabou1. Tliq p"o"e-ss, howeverr-relea-es ad.ditionaL demand.
because less expenditure is need.ed.-to maintain current production 
- 
with this
savlng going on increased consumption of, existing good.s arrd, serwices',
P
whether or not these have b,een lnad.e cheaper_by the new technology.
our industriiil competitors, we wiLL lose jobs moi"e'rapid.ly than them; be
forced. to increase our purchases frorn them and,, by so doing, increase tbeir :
emplo;rment and.'i-ncome at the expen€e of ou.r owne 
, li , ir
This maintenance of anplolmrent is cond.itional also on both the
achievement of a growth 
- 
oriei.ted economic policy in the Comrn:nity and
the world. at larg-r ed on: .the'implernentation of appropriate ad.justment :
policies to.faciliiate the job.changes lrhiel will be oocuringJ
Z. Chan,qes ig ttrq strucjtpre ,of emqloWeqt .
Cbanges in the structure of.employrnent wilL be complexn They will not
be limited. to the direcl effests of the creation of new products and. proceBsest
anri iire elimination of oboiescent' olres, but will d.epend. also on second.ary a.nd'
ter:rliary devetropments resulting frorn these. Such' effeets'are difficult to
eva uatl, but can be d.escfibed' analtr4icallyo
E:'tects of new.protll4
Tae new micro..eleatronio technolggy, 
_like a1.1 previous technological. adyalcegt
creaJes hew produots whose'gonssquences-exten$-far leyond. tlteir 
.{irSot.uses and.load to 
""oond*y Broducts irot-even 
ponoeiv:,lIe -wherr the new technolog:;.es
were, first devellpla.' fh" effect of suob development on the. stnrctuie of
-employment is cleirer when we .donsid,er the -casec of substitute and. complemen-tary i::oclucts as weLl as new orr radioalLy transformed ones.
.lt.-:.ri,r ' ir,r zt? . -l :. j 4i: :!: :f i:
-"\ ' 
."
'd"T:T'+.;1+{ , :'.',,1' 
^"
arutex I o.l;
' \ .:dubstitute productg
i . r.be new te.chnolo$t is produciag some products wnacn perf,orm Eilnltar
-frurctions to,existing productsr but qorti efficieptly. l
.f i:$[e'reasorls'ifor such substitution are c].ear e-nough, : bette1-'performance
. 




_, - gogplegegtgrg grgdgo@
,. 
t,' :' : :-;1" :
,'
iL.-.., -;:c_onjr:notion irith othersr , he improved. 3lerformanob,r prioe, art{'A;vailabllity ' "..' ,:-.
: :' 'of one produot, hds a direst bearing on the d.emartd, for its oompLernsntsi ,: '':'
. 
. . 
.AF 6'resultr'it is not alwalrs easli to id.enti.flr the ul.tinate job--oreafi:ngl ' '., . l
,-: , 
- 








ngw3ro$rqte elre radiqalJy t"etefgfe"4 pfqqfcls
I
,1,1: ; ,.i'- 
' 
' 
, &;ploynrent oonseguenoesare po entiallf greatest when whoIly new prodttcts'. ',i.1,
,,- ..,'Ih*el basl th::ee main eons€guencss for Jobs ! !hq':fi::sts nercing tira'substitue:i-prbdUcts.a,ire rfregnent,l.y not the same dd.thosa who-ma.de the 6arllerprochroti ;
-,:the itcilts involved,rare quito dif,fermtl there is generalJ.y a consid.erablg ,;'
reduotion in employment both at produotion and. maintenance leveI.
Whether overall employment prospeots wiLl be reduced by prodnc't substitu-
. tion deponds on, how'far cost rbduction and. inoigased, efficienoy o,oulcl resultin an- i.:aoreased. narket for the product.
.tare'in;:-odp.oed. :The net employmei,t ef,fecls are less cleanwhen eristiJ€ products. l
' havO "cc.-:r ra&ical.Iy transformedo !{here there is l-ittle complementarity and. 
.1little -:ncrease in overaLl demand., the ernployment effects are likely to be




.. foi" irpreased. demaad. is hlgbr. it'is nost difficrrlt to evaLuate final etnploSrment '1,,,
,because tho increasd* emplotrnnent resulting.fnom the increased. pro&uction of
'complements nnrst be q€t against the job losses.associated, with the production
,.- : gf the new pro&rct. ,,i .. '' :
Erf'o;*'s' of nelr p1,ed11c+t6n protesses' , '' 1
The new tecl:nology is affecting both the control and. operation of many.
ihdustrr-al prooesseor Chariges in processes'nay irrply reductions ia ernpLo$abnt 
-"gpP.ortuniti.es butr, as rrith new produots, tha net ernplo,rment,effect wilt depend.
on a varietv of factors, in partisular the effects on costs, on the use of
resourcos and on demarrdn
'-
cosi reduction
The use of mi:,- +iectxrynics bhould. enable rerluetion in requirerneerts of
...,,.,..'capi.l;aia:rd'1about.',J.'temoreefficientuseofavajiab]-e.r.esoutceg,by
















$uch :e<luctions in cost are among the najor motivatLons for charrg€s in pro-duciive proces'scer ed imply elimireation of some traditionat sCtls 
""ri,. reduction in .total emploSrment. At the sane time it is-not inooneistent witb
acdi'iio::ai pcisis in some skil1 a'r€&so :
gc-" rr;qg gsg gf_1lmltgd._rgsources
--:--
Optrmal uso of scarce inpub resources 
- 
both labour and- material 
-: could" el:.ninaie bottleneoks enabLing substantiaL: increases in supply, rniti-
' gating a.nd. even reversing the reducfior," in employinent dle to incr'easedproductivity in some\ areis.
.grlcg glgs!.igigr_o€ gugued
The, e6ploJr,-rent prospects wiLL be-parti.eurariy. d.epend.ent on whether costreductions broug-ht about by the new technolggJr teiA to large enough increades. in rLemend' to offeet the. loss in jobs. causid by the change in teciriolog;fr .
. 
This is a common concern, but it may be asked. why nianufacturers should.
chcoce -Eo concen'crate investment in areai where therJ are lirnited. opportr-iti""io inc"ease saLes or capture markets from competitors rather iir"r";;;;-i;;---&r€i:s of.li:gh price elasticity so as to capture competitors r""Lut"r-i".i"""i"Spenerraiion and enlarging the total, rrarket"
3" 1-rr,g 'i:o*Je,,bf' Eh.aniqg '
1':'.; ;ine sc,:.ie Of the implementation of the new technology is czucialin Jebc::riiirring"t'he e:rtent',of the employ'rnent problenl,, 'In tho Comrrnnityr.shistol'7 
_1ierg have been, 
-ai:d. conlinue to be, major job losses in parti.cular&l^(Jc-ro :':. ihe perioc. 1960' to 1!Bo agricuJ_tural empro;rment feIl by over
5C',', ; .-e'l loss of,9 nrrttion ;obs. Reduction allo lccurrea in mining and.in r"-- . .+-.:n sreas 
- 
steel, textiles, railways, hear4y engineerring,




-i:c,: job io-sse1 have broug,ht heavy social costs ancl have. not alfaysb€i;;". ,::"1;r;t€d. with iadequate social :collc€lrnr Nevertheless such- losses hlve
ucri: .r.'L,.,,:';od into the econornic systern plbeit in more prosperous times.
.i-:-','.-:., .ar'3e part, they have been compensateri for by job gains i:r senrices a4d.
noi;0,-'.Ll.u1rstria14reas'of-erop1.o1rmentr''.,
the process of ch4y1ge. to occur. The cruciat
there before the applica,tion of the new
most widespread. effects ?
li.lr.,,i of i::troC.uction d.epend.s crucia,lly on : I
r\i j .-.-r i,:.):e for. specificapplicatione of the new technology;
2) '.. 
' 
.'...-.,:rizational capacity of companies to accept ahanges;
3) .i;' . -..--rdi,.ii capacity of companies to invest in products enrbodying the
- . l:.. --..jC..]I!O*:,g-rf ;
Q) ',);'t' -;;,aci';y of investment good. and. technology hardware industries;
-\>Jane.an'arIaor].ityofsui*ab}y.ski11ed,J.abour.]
. i-,-:;rl ';herefore., pertdtsquc$:;).'r :-9, how rmrch time is




ti:i ' - - .. Jl '..1 'r
A:rnclt 'f 'p..,,4
: rt ls difficult to judge the reaLlstically oWarTafi" "t1".:1-
. 
io"onJioi, *.a-trris ig ine-of the pointe on-wligh 
=i1!ins 
etu&ies
i r tend, to be'woakeLt. ,tleoent experience of ihe i:rtroihrption of ,eonPrrtersl- .,.
estir.ate tbe spe1d. with.wbich.ghalee 1*:""_ Y-^1!?:.*.^- 
-Certain apptications - in particul"zrr tnu--""{ontit1ti."". "f ":*-ry:l}*"for old. 
- 
can achieve their fuII effect very qricklyr bringi.ng.sud'cen
ios rosEe". -lfO effects oi tUu more firnciarelnialranA l:T:t:::;r:13.*::
', i* r-.,+ hend.fing af inforrration. cithirr !"o}letlon p{ocq-s::"^:I: l1:ty -,
'', 
, to, bc nsrdi *o"e drann out, aince tbey imply clianges 't" T1l1::-o1g::-r-, :.
. qi:.r.tion stnrotu-res 
- 
ehsng:eE vhich it wil1 no!.be 6aFy to nake ctu']'eKlf,r
.1'




| ,i.;i',;o the scale and, i1lci"dea*c€ of likely job changoe arislng 4or the
rr 
. 
.i:r'-* ;.eghns^io.gy *r.d fiirther strrdies arE due te'be:pub}i'ehs-d, thie,f,€aFa '.
,:i..ifubiis}ledestiinatesfa].Iintothreeb:road.&rogFgs
rlG d,icat ive eetinat es
I 
. -aggfegatqestimatea
', .-gocsoral: estirna,lee ''.




'' I Thess .seea largoly cle.g.igned. to enp{asise tb€ 'inggttdace of tletanrn*jeot;]:a'itel,arr;!theiru,ccuraoy..shou].d.notbeoverestimited.Thueg're
sugg,esf,s tb.at it could'lead. to aa i:lrc:reage of '6 nr in ilrrempliryaentl but
thi.e 
-is derived mechanicalty by aseurning a productlvity,.lrrorlase of .,i,i-o0 % a.mong- 12 n egnlo4ee-s which increases unemplo;rment by 6 m.
irrother estimate L ZOJ whicb rebeived., wid,e publicii;;q in ,the lJnited. i.
. 
:ingd.on forecast i5 f'unemplolrurent by lp8! and 20 'fr by 199O. thip was
, 
t '.josetl gn.roqeh iend. mechanica.I o.sti;na?es (whose limitelions are"" freelf
.:chlouledgdd, oy -bi:eir authore). fiie r,nrch-pub1-icised. iis-r;. ;;;;";; - :'.
,'b;r the RanC C.orpc,ratisn in the USA, that by,the year ZAAO onty Z.S
ol the laboui.foi'ce.will bo engeged, in manufac-,urihg is based. on
''".:p:"oject.ionofpresenttrend.s,tIinitsie1fimp1ies-noth5'ngesto
rither the likel-ihooci of thie figure being achieved. or as io wh,at the




.. ri.fiTeti*L,,e.si can beet be obtaiaed. fronr'detailed roviews of
-\ likely effects ac?-oss a'wj.46'ran6e of .in,dustry., A nunrberiof such
' ;';udiec alread.y cxisi and. further dezailed, analyses aie in progress
:.- ;-n a nrrmber of }iember Stateer There -is wid.espread. agreeoe"t * the 
" 
,;,.
i::rporta.nce of, informati,on retr,atdd. aotivitiee ioa the-onns;qrt""i -
. 
- 







Ihe hlgbeat cettlnatc rpp€ar! to be that of A.5$[S fZlJ r|lch
. regeurd"s 62 fr of all ocoupati.onal groupings as at risk, whilc
bs'l,i evinr that di eplacenent will be in the ranse 10 
- 30 /.
on the basis of its stu{ieg 
' 
ftoJ the German governrrent
expecte that up to 5o %;t j5'bs-cou!d be affected, in the long
tgrmr-a flgure wlth which the CPRS'fL4J, the-iliR- and others
f29J agreq. Tlre OECD,takiq a low6r flgqre flZJevsgeating 3, f,,i Fhere i.e a rcl-nctanco anpng the rnaJor Etuilieg--to proituoq estimatee
, for the overall oonse4ipnc€E of the new techngLogXr.
' The Brltish Central Policy Review Staff L L5J rejeoted, eg toopeaainlstio foieoaste of,3 L/2 m unqmplol'gtt in the Unlted Kingdon, 
_
: shlle not Balcing a fopeoaet of its ouno tlrig pogition hae mrch in
- ',oommon,litth that of the Freno-b Nora repoit f gJ; wliloh egreed that
. large numbere of posts uould. be affeoted., wFile-potnting tJ ttre
,.r ,. iliffisulties of a 6eneral estinationo The Rethen&u report for the
, -Dutch goy€stment (1).' li,kewiee tal<gs'a oautious viaro tlhlle re-
cognizing the wideepread,'and unavoidable effecte of the new techno-
logyr it even suggeeta that total employment night increaee under
certaln cond.itione.
The fniS 
""p""it fi| foreaeee the euppregsion df sone 2oooo0o jobs, ln lr,ranoe, wlth the oreatlon of teni qf thouaands of aow'gbivice
. postir .tn.the period. to ,1985. VtIf fZ4J notes tliat'unooritrolled.
uss of the ncw technoLogy oould. result in large soale job losaee
. 
anounting to_'rngpy mllIlons of Jobe'ro A repqrt. for thc Drtoh
Oovernment f|J a,rgueo that it ie not poasible to arrLve at any oonolut'
"- slorrs as regards thc overall cons€quenc.ee of mlcro-eleotronicg on
emplotrnmntr
,3r $eqlgraL egtfm+?as have,:been qnorhrogdt for gpvemments ana ty ttre
-varioue groups' lnvolved,-; trades tllri.oner'enrployors and producers
of the new teohnology. 1[!bcee anal;mes, whlch oftelr incorporate
internal inforrnationr.need. to be studied. wlth. cares for they are apt
to concentrate on enall subgroups within sectors, usually those
.,, nost efleoted. To the unwarry rlader tiris rnay leail, to faise general
oonolusionee
'l,lany of the figures havr thelr'origin in manufaqtur6rs a udjes.
Such gtuclies have a olear publioity value for the manufacturero
;' ![hea€ figures also oftetr form $art of the case presented. on the rtnLongidle for control,l.lng the lntroeluotion of the ngw teohnolo6yo Thue t\e .
souroos of suoh figurea ar€ not neutral t both nanufacturcds arid
unlons have an intereFt in emphasing the potential technioal effi-
clency of the new egtrlpment. .$ number of brancheE of industry and:gerrrioeg.harrgfeatuled'prominent1y1nresearc}reports-aethoee
. aectore and oocupatione in whioh the employment effeote are most llkcly
to be stgntftoant ahd thede are briefl.y reviewed. herei
- Inggtr,v-
lfhe produotlon of elQn-trpnlq equtprnent snd, oo@bnota Lr tbc lnduetrlal
aector most dJ.rcctly-affaoted.. Lar6c nurdbcrs of iativtdual oornponents
have been rcplaced, by intcgrated. oirsuitFl nhloh reqtrlre lcsb labourin their production and, rhlch oan often be laserted lnto eguipment ln















ffhla*opneeeni;-il; ? fi fi.ot-iiau"tr[if 'enpXoyn-ryr!. l. 'a,rfault of the
devclopmmts iorese*;'; 
-oU*S" in-enployrmnt pattenrs ig lnevita$ls' and'
. whcthar tusre'i;-;;t'h;il[-oi qecrll ggnall to...e rTgl ?1*t * ]gr
,,, ,,,;;;;;;foil;;."tor"tii ta !n aa"Btrne ftlgr{ to th9 nel,"ilPll:}-iill-
-,il;;;;";gil;;;r. tru* -r" Jraqce-ths. inthrstlv^lF EGon as havtng the
;it;iH,i 
"t:: aai ;:;:{1s ":ii: lil5{alilli liii.Ti arrizil."'"*
,, ,ii'idi:6iil[ iirie{at';,{r.a'g!!1er.,usna the electronfo lndtretrv has













fr_"g#i ;-;;;;d;i"r ero'"th ln ernplotrment over the ncrt d'ecacleLtzJ.
,rbulk giroh 
-of movematq: tq bG insarted-into the{r otn.algeco,
q{".l1p1oryg?t ln the Cennaa watch inclustry fcll by {O fr ilurtng thc
rd,d-r9?6s . fAJ
;lit'io"";"-; 
"th;; proalots for ihioh they arc aubetltutcso 
Thua a
rcrlcs 
"r-i"f or raan-caIry impmverl. 
products ars appearing qr thc nrarkct t
- 
glgclrEnlo-rqgt$ge-r the mrket for ratchcs has alrbadgr been rcvolutlo-
' niacd, antL lt ig pncsGnteil bore ohiefly at an cramplc of the crtreme
oon!€qron:cas of feilnng to fao€ up to the nec technolo,gy, ln tine. !h6 nar,
. terrl fhcr productrr. Enployaont of thc oltt ekillg ha,a fa,llsn aharplfl
- 
gleglqtgtg s thic nBrkat haa becn rcvolutlonlred. ln tho 197Oc.fti Eci"Io-proent of ohcap porteblc clcotronio oelsnla,tors ha! nado guarc-
rally acaagsible a produot vhlolr was formely oonflncd, to llnitcd, offloc
lloGo llhc dlcvolopnent has tc€n.ohareotsriaed by a change tn thc doninant,filrnr, nny of thosc formely prominent having fEiled to neiataln aporltlon ln the ncw narket, nhlle new fitrrn have been rlcaondant on repl&
lnpovAtiorr to'ueintain end, increese *heir hsrkot gbarc. ftro innovattag 
''::'f;tnru ohlgfly bEsed. ta Je.9a4 an{:.the Uaiteit Stetea, aobtbved, r lafg+ '.,,.,
, rld'rapL-{ Sarritrettotr, ylth :omtsquent bcntfila to thoh' cnployrnsnt adal '.that of their oowrtrier. llhere hes be€n a loge of employnent ln the
older firns, offset by enployment in thc enormoualy erpand. ne* raffil|
Tbc tro eranples Just oited are prinatpally of I'nterest becauee th"y ---
n"tr. tf""aaV'happincd,, ancl tbelr cona€quenc€s a,r.G cleaao Other.deve-ld;;;;Liirc nrioe ln the neer ftrture, aad arc thorcfore to sonc








,_1 ..- ".-);., iifi:.::,;
. i:.:.:j' :: - _ .
,' ! t
.enfre.X _ p. ',7
- lelegogqplcgtlogs-agit--hgmg gogsgls 3. Th9 teleoornnunlcatlonE- atrrsterq. ig *' .iIn-pioEei's-oF mUJor cU6n[eE-r-affectlng the t]t:pe of',tnanenlsslon and re-
ception eguiprnent used., and, th9, eegviqes.offered. At_th9 first 
"1"89 .there is a rnajor change -in rswit'ching eqtr,ipment from electromeohanical to )'
electronic. This has resulted in major re{gctions in aeeembly work.
American lfelephone and. Telgraph ie quote{ L?rJ ae having reduced. its
empLoyment by over 5] % in the period 1970-?6 as a result of the intro-
duction of eLectronlo gwit,ching. Ericsson cut it.s production workforce
by 33 S,tn l..eas than f,our Vlge for the same reasonl although tts whitE- :
clU.. labour force was uniffected. (+).
siemens has rEcord.ed. a reductioi-;i '''- 20 $ over two yeara rn irta
employment on production of, eleotronlo telex machinee, d,espito itrob).ing
output, and the Interneitional Fed,etatlon of Metalworkere believe,s,that 
-69ih f" ot litbs oould. be suppregeed. in the production of, tElexrrltere fIgJ.Similer expetiences ara guoted. tn the F:rencb and Brittsh, telqcommrnicatlons
industries;Olivetti hae pointed. to the reduced, proportion of remaining
'-"omplo3rment whlch $s"to be found, in.prpiluction; whi,l.e for many of thoee .l
, 
who rsnain, there is a risk of deskill**.
Hone-oonsolg, giving lnd.ividual subsoribere acoeeg to d.ata banke,
lnformatlon notworke, banke atrd. other servloes wlll have a replilly
I expand.ing rnarket in the 1!8Oe, The'market for thle produot will be
lniernationalr ed the aountriee and. firms whloh establish a load.
wiLl bensfit srost from the coilsequent new emploSrment in a narket eeti4ated.
et d 12 bn by f98? in Francer thi Feaelal RepulitO, tte U.K andl usL fL6Ja.
Iikely to be substantial reduotion of staffing in somo aroas ,(e.g. throggh--the increase of elbotronio'rnailing) However, other ,in"ilet" flJp"tnt out that'rith tht'rapitl. 'devEfopment in aernancl.
'foregeen for the next tetq yeara ' the emnl.oprrnent prospe_cte.
' are aatiefaotory. Thu.sthe. Sritlsb Post Affiee/Vl hopes' to maintaln
constsnt le.vels of ernployment over the clecad.er gnd reo6nt'erperienoe ,
ln; Franog where large incTeases ln output have oompensated. for eub-
etantial produotivtty gains lndicates the possibility. of ooptlnued
stability in the:80sr In generaL, although thsre is likoly to be a
.eubstantial irnprovement ln thE-reliabillty of equipment, it 1e expeotecl
thai there wiLl be an increasecl d.ema,rrd. for mai-ntenalloe workers onI accor:nt of the targe increase tn e{u:tpment in ot. f 7J.
. 
- 
gas5-rglelels- r the procluotion of oash registers has begn sub-
' Et-""rfi6ilfaFfi'ct-ea. NCR'eetimate the labour content. of 
. 
Sleotronl'o. oagh
. registers as onty 25 y'" st that of earlier eleotro-mechanLoal' producte.
This hae'lead. thlm to reduce thein employment in tbis seotor.in tho
Federal Republio by 90 l" ana in the U.K by 65 fi . Electronio oash re-
gisters'al1d. stock control have al.reacttrr led. to some reduotions of ro-
tailing pereonnelo


















ffi,.'.;-,:--..i::n -l j 
-
.' :. : .Scndcee
-.----
,fhe incregsetl prodtrctlvlty of sscretarias Inado posslblo blr th€ uA€
ofwordlprooirssorsratherthantraCitlonaIttrrpewriterghasbeec
wlclely pgbllcleeclr The potential pro&rctivity.gains. are gr'eatr espeoially
whers tertg pn{.ergo frequent anenclnent r rettrping i.g unncoeaaarJF F- .-
and cibmectisr or arfiendxnent can be done by authors.. ISI eetinBtaB La J
that tha use of wora-proceaaorB could increaee t3rpl.ete .Dne&retivity
:f f ffi Lt il'ft Xt' i3,"TE; Jsi#fi'3"3*it$?i%3il*"ti:il {s nr c
reductions of 20.35 S tn ttre ernployment of secretaries in;fr3cg: 
l
.- 8,*r,E*gr;lgryE&i"gi-risdgs*eq- , 
ttn'.o;* 
*;#ir"6r- xlrl | 
" ,





A eignificant'proportion of baaking jobs ca potentiblly bc rendorcil,'
automatio. Such deveLopnent includ.es' the oonpnterleatioar' of reoordsr'
a llrocasg repidlrr ad:ncrnae&,:i4'';tr56.'t0e1: tbo lntrochrgtton, of lcash', .. ,., ,',
digDsnsers and. electronio inter-ibank transferi, which haa'besr apreap
dini rapidly in f,he Late 1Os fZ+J. and. the lntnoclnctlon'ef oashlesEtransactiolo 
- 
oleatronia funds transfsr 
- 
by lin}ing aalge pointe
direotly to the banking aystem, I proceaB whicb iE fea'8iblg Uut stilt
./.


















arid. ?0s, increasl-*g by soma 70 {o over tho yeare to 1!?8. At that time !t
ernployed some {.r8.tru peoplo in the Comrmrnityo of whotn )Q fo were ilono Thus thep*rioi of compu{erisation of reoords coincid.ed. with a consid.erablo increase in
staff levels. Accorurting flrme lrave alsa found; that greatly lncreaeed, d,enand.
. for their seryices has more,thsn,.compensated. for. tire increaoed. produotivity
of thelr"workfotce, leading'to a net inQtease, in empLoXrment.
A strnrey of bank attitudes in'ths United. Kingd.om ffJ has shown that there
are sgbitantial obstaclss in the way of very iapif,i"i"oatiction'of new techno-
iogy, and emplotrrment gror*4h is*coneeguently expectqd" to continuer This view
:.s-in agreoment with f,oth Us FJ and.Caiadi*t ftgJ sourcesi whioh arguethat tho coming period ie likeLy to se€ a reduotion in tbe'rate of inoreaee
of banking sector empJ.oyment, brrt that'increasihg demarrd is still likely to
'ogtryug inoreaqing productivity. Eben the $eemingly pessimistio Nora teport
f 9 _7 whigh estimatog that, the new technology oould p_oi-rnit etaff ',eavings
oq fO fi at present leve1s of eeryice, believes that the oxpanaion of 'd.ene.nd.in France wilL be euch ae to implSr atability of employment rathor than





produot 1as.Io.,g been.a mgnufegt,rerit.dleell. 
-I" ;;;;"r of cages it-'{s
now reaarote -t" 
"i;;;!-sigpifi!aat palt:.of, ^^produotlonoiii n"t*ialllr srlater-sp1"a ii-""1"*t;,1,11 toti d'elicate oontrol of
tbe procesg rnad.o-ptissiblo 'j.n sgch cirbumstarlces 'throatonE to dieplaoo
.stcitteaworkorqfronthe,lroductionptoC9SSo..'
Continuousprod.uotlonprocegFgg.arenotneu..$i9nlgduotlonof,-pt""tll""*i"i"ri;i; d.eriiatives bts, aLways bben a-htghlv capitariaecl' '' ,
contlnuoo" ptol""";-ijtfr relativety.little.onSgrtrmity-for "q"::1 int.er--
;;;;;;;: :-wirat hag been-unusual uiitir now ie the spre:rd' of such
continuous processes to ,-l- .as3embly g'd execution of
nanual activitiee. Three examples, illustrale th9 developmenta wblob ',
are tak:j.ng Place 3
- sbspgt s'.- 
-,,sn;"!cer!1-celliif l"g !ry, 91, 9"*llg l:sli - ^ - 
o ar rv out
machining and preparation ot'-high t4ity paitE'To eTandard's-of aoorraoyff';;;;a 
",r,r"r'control"leA tiofg. Thie osnstiiutes a dovel.oprnent in oogt-effeotivenesq
beyond. the numericallv-oont;;ii;d ({91 *:'T*:ry :lt:l-:i? begn lavailable
: ioi 
"o*" 













"qoipruoil ii"" ru.piary it 
will replace existins
' . eq.uiprnent wiLL onLy beoome olear ov"" ti.iiu; Sorne authlritl t: f,lJ r
believe lnai rapidrepta"**uii-ru now likelyi this would. certai-nly
inrply elim1natioir of J-olU, *q_* chairge:in. ltre'character of the work to 
-
the supenrision o-f maohinu". 
- 
r1 l3uri also'-tend' l:*t:L1::u-*Fi;*'o""t
argue that therl Lre other ;"tfnry flt rntroducing CI{C toole' Thess'
includo shortage of traditioiai skillE an& increasod'. flexibllity' of





















































**t*P;P.'#tl$fllf i"-H#;"i:fi ::Jf 
':::i:f, iil:"*"';#**'1,""s€crror;#;ftrff'?J3: ffi;#iriliiGot rrsm.the xevroard r11?'r.po5s{!r.e qr{ ,, ,:
;;;;"n""u"ttii" r; belorninq i"1",1"1yif-*ftl"h,9tn**"nlutt"v€d'''
to prt at rielc ;d; fi:ii}'otiots ln compoSltl,on'L7J-. in tne i '
Uniteib Kingdora. (i;i*"iiiuin *9iota!o gopl 11 /, orlmprotrrment in the :', ,
.""ii"il.--6ta'-crm-hae forecast- f"+f heawy redr:nclirncies . i;n gqaphio .' '
,;;il-il-r"rrnie, 
"hrj.e in Gprrnqqlt *t'"-d;yehnmA.t of,.pri4tia1t3olgolo.sJ'' ,'Lect.{o-a genies of etriil;s in tle Lale--Josr .orlinin3ting.i?..,dn'fl{rde-a ' '
rnent between trt"--roii"i:p"*"uq",.reia1dr1g:the tmplemSntattorl .of lthe ': '
aew technolbsy." r[i-irpiilt"tryiiin-of lhE new teihnql'os:v md iti '
.nranrningr1mpl.ioati.oni:ira,ba1eo,u"i1t1e1ryi;1tof:i1iaprr{Lginthe:
Ilnitert Ki.ngdom. "'il-tl" -r"it. ii*eaiatg ryturll the' ln*ustry;is" Ii'\<bLy
to face devetopneit'u-*"i:"" 
t""tor"tlc text'tcannlngs :traqBlatlon and'





cars : there are two main areas of applicationo Flrst the intrJ:
?u?tTon of robot.-controllecl prooegseg euoh eg welding and. die-
oasting on aeeembly line produetion. of vehicles has alloafrr ehown- F^ 
-?produciivity increiees (on irlrdlvidusl stages) fanglng from'30:-BOf LEJ
Suchtechno1og7hagaIread'ybeen.introduceil'bygome.rnanufaotrrrilra,
'eg Vol.kswq€en! Saab and. VoLvo ,and.'ite gple4ali,satLon cannotr!S far offr
Socond, there is'L.ikely to be'a eubstantlal new market for eleotloni,o;
..igritionand',oontroIe1rstem9...1[1liernarket..for.ttrie..inFrarroe,'tbo:.
..Federa1Repub1igr.}heUnitecl'.Kingilomarrdt.heUSAhasbeenest1rrdtee[at
'', f'1 t' ty igbq [6J. Innovatlon ii inminent ln.the UsA, but,eeena-Ieqs so-
.r :in E\uope", Thiir rleke reproducing'aome of the emplo;meut conee-guenbes-
,'o.ftheiirtrodlrot1on:of,electroaiowatohes'1fthernanufaoturbrg,of,.





S9,IlFs. P$En$ ANo SwAl,lE,4; gSsFt{IP-'r
i-
:4. xp,Nol'ffc A]IAtYsEq, cnlmAL slBqrs! PAqKGRgI]{q,$fq 3Otlgr mgry'q{TS
t
'1. Automation. travail et omPloi
dovo-Lopment.
4. ihnlol:nent anrL Technolosv 
- 
a. TUC report s
' 
,,' "; -








,ln empirical atu{y of the rirain d.eve}opments inlautomatlon, with m&oro-
econonio approach. :
,,liitcnlgJ, Pr'Berger in rrlnfgrmetigue bt: JuiE L9??r
n* S:.nrlrrsrs *ggetlechniket .?u[ qig ,slbeSibn]it].1e 
^,i-r.i:-1':rstitut fifu Systcmtechnik r:nd. Trgrovatioasforschung (ISI) ;
ir.ctitut firr angewandte Systemanallrce (im), .Karlsruhe L977 "fhis ig a broad. egsrey of the rnethod.oLogical- approaohes ueed. in
ting stu&ieg'of linke between new technology arrd labour markot
gesttonlf2.
3"
frade Unlons, Congroso t
London ryJy
the Sritish.trad^s union moverrobt
5. ,lLu'ooenn Societv faccd. r,rith the challenqs of new inforrnation
.
;.Tris is a poliqy d,ocument p::osented. by ihe 'Comnriss:.on to the
il\:rcipea;l Cor:rrci1. of Novenber L9?9rroutlinin,g ihe ciraLlenge of, the
i:i-l::yology for the. Commr:nity sn& describing a posoiblo poLioy;esponse.
6- C:orv-bh, strriqtuiel change and Lalour marl<et-policL i the challonge of
i1le-t0s -: iitpoii-tf-tht Diregtor Ggneral, .Intern'ati.onaL tabour'OfficoliCeneva L979. "
' This containe a'uesf\rl brief Eu,rtroy o.f the emplotrment effects of the
n,er'r iocimoLogl;r
?. ''1-l-he irysct. of chip techiolornr on employne.nt and thel laloJt'-.gPrket'r.i,ieira Consulting foi the'Ministerie ve,t Sooiale Zakonr' Nothorlerrds 19?9.
g. ii:o in,nast of :liigloel,ectIpFicjon eri,pio.fnmgfrt in ybstorn.nur.opq if .
, i:\ropcan Trad.o Unlon Inetitut.a, Snrssols 19?9.
31:is 
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e" l{1;rtornati','stion-ae- la .sc+d!q 3 il X:*:*-tijt?;;r:il]':'r.e?8.' .
Thia surveye the likely applications anri. in"ract -of micro-'eloctronio:
'uechnotr-ogy technology l""ouu Frenoh incl-'s'bry i+d s€nr13ii: fld"e'llrar






' .irii1;g;gi i'0, llsei 1978














conr;wllc ati gnl arL& conswrbrr
Sr;rr,{iiic irnnrct of tntellifell-gig.otrgli-qg--i$.--ile$" and. I:lestgiF 'Snrope, 19'fk9:--'- 
--i---d--'-.-Sffi ffi ;;ffi fifi.:po:'; by A.r'tiru:
Coru.'..u:ii j.cs i9?9" 
. , ;
Tti:. ;..,i!cwi3 tho gppli':ations and- eq.lipmeni buslness opportunltiog arielng :
f.r.cn r.lcro-*iectronics in four a^reas I i.r-dus'!ria1, autbrnotlvor'bueinogs
;;;r,;
\-i' :;il;,: :' ,.u
,,'- 
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..'t, IJ' :
1?r Teohnlcal chanse and emoLorrment r 1. Rothwell and. t{. !"Srll1i
, Ftraaceg Pinte:r, London L979. , 
:
of Government'Policiee toward.g fechnoldgical &rnovation in Ind.uetryr
anaLysee the effects o{ tectulrioel 6hange o4 ernploymont, inoluding the
effolte of mioroeleotrofiiqa.
18. : IIS Bureeu
of Iaboir Statistics 3ulletiq L9.74.
fhis is an early stu{y of the 
"ff""t" of changes inoluding oomytrterisation
r9.
So Peitchinis, Calgary 1978..
. 
lfhle report for the Ca.na&ian governmont oovers s wlcle range of inilustry.
20o 'A,sDekte der, qgsell.schafispolitischen lgrabl:gmatik d.er. Informattonetechno-
.
Thte artlole eets out the soolal implioatione and. poasible trad.o union
responso to new information teohnologyo
€Ir La mj,oro:6]pctronimrg menpce;t;-e11E']templpi. ? z Problbmss Eoonomiqtree,
,r i
: Thie reviews papers presented. to the oonference of tho InternationaL
Fed.eretion, of Metel tlorkers, Geneva 19?8.. , '
22. Uomlutere an9. porlt:,FIE! +ction pr04amme. T.FIEI' Ceneve f9?9
an(l
ancL .mlcroeleotronLcs o
23. 'lEffete ti"on sur 1
segteuleu{op6en du cornmercet I tr'IEI LgT9.
This reviews the forms and. congequences of rationalteation in the comneroe
eelctor, and. proposes union polielea fo:r the &efencE of:the la.bour j-nteresto
'124r Llinfofmation drlsecteur Seftiaire t Paper bf Ho BLassel and. M"i Le lProu
2Jo gffice tecirnolory: the trad.e wrion response i Association of Profeestonal,
.Erecutive, Clerical and.'Computer Staff, London 1979.'
A trad.e ution review of the speoial probl.eme of the new technology in itb
area, with a suggestec[ rospono€e
26. Fu"o* pg.-!he Trade sectLon conference of qglgi!_ed empaqrcg=b_lndustry r
' Shis containe e number of intsrsstlng doournonts relating to technol*g.; and
.: employmont in the arsa of the E\rpopsan Eection of the liternational
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